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Mustangs Take Flight 2019 MCA National
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The weekend of March 29th through the 31st was the first MCA National Show of 2019. It
was held at the Lone Star Flight Museum in Houston, TX down the road from NASA. The
Northside Mustang Car Club was the host. The show was very well organized. There were
cars both parked outside in the parking lot and also inside the hanger alongside a B-17
bomber, a P-51 Mustang, and several other World War II and other historical aircraft. There
were roughly 150-200 cars that attended that ranged from the first generation Mustangs to
the late models. The show was for three days with tours of the NASA Space Center and a
banquet held at the Space Center.
While I did not attend the banquet or tour the Space Center with the Mustang participants, I
was able to attend the Space Center with my parents who drove down to Dallas. I remember
going there back in the early 90’s for a 5th grade field trip. One of the most impressive
things to see was the actual Boeing 747 that used to ferry the space shuttles between the US.
Another impressive sight was a wall with all of the Apollo, Space Shuttle, and now Space
Station Crews. There were three groups of pictures that were adorned with a black ribbon;
these were the crews that were lost while on mission; Apollo 1 and Space Shuttles Challenger and Columbia. (continued on page 5)
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Be sure to contact an officer or board member for the many benefits
of belonging to The Copperstate Mustang Club!

Bob Stubbs—1966 White Mustang Coupe
Gregory Piraino—1965 Green Mustang Coupe

MEETING MINUTES
Board Meeting - April 4, 2019
Meeting was called to order by President Phyllis. Officers and Board members present were Ron,
Byron, Greg, Rich, Dan, JoAnn, Joice and Kathy.
JoAnn gave the Treasurer’s Report. She mentioned that the club had a new member sign up using
the “Welcome to the Club” flyer.
The Spring Fling Car show was discussed. There were 49 cars and one vendor (Hagerty). The Club
made over $300 on food. Joice mentioned she has stored the club napkins, plates, and red box.
JoAnn has additional utensils stored. Phyllis gave kudos to Ken and Margaret Kittle for their help in
obtaining additional supplies and for helping serve the food.
The Kiwanis show was discussed, as several club members attended and parked as a group. There
were lots of comments from spectators about “all the nice the Mustangs.”
The member of the month for May will be Joe Pusateri. Future members of the month will be Ken
and Margaret Kittle and Bryan Dillard.
A reminder that the May general meeting will be moved to May 19 th due to Mother’s Day. The Ice
Cream Social this year will be in July and Drew will coordinate.
Phyllis said that she provided Chris Valentino a contact for a new trophy vendor, Pima Awards, to
look for other ideas for trophies. She gave JoAnn Weiner the contact for a new company, Southwest
T-shirt, for club merchandise. Once the shirts are designed, ordering information will be published
in the newsletter.
The CMC 40th Anniversary car show will be on Saturday, October 19, 2019. It will be Mustangs
only, both a judged show and people’s choice. Preferred location is a hotel so we can have a banquet
and out of town attendees will have a convenient location to stay. The location is to be determined;
Kathy will contact a couple of hotels to get pricing for rooms and banquet. We will need to recruit a
Chairperson and form a committee for the show. This will be on the agenda at the next general meeting.
Ron will contact MCA regarding membership requirements for Club officers.
JoAnn mentioned that the service for Joyce Young was well attended by club members, and the family was very appreciative of the support.
Meeting Adjourned.
Kathy Sebesta (for Alyce Ancell)

MEETING MINUTES
General Meeting—April 14, 2019

Meeting was opened with the pledge of allegiance lead by President, Phyllis. Officers and Board members
present were JoAnn, Greg, Rich, Gordon, Kathy and Dan. No guests were present.
Treasurer’s report was given by JoAnn M.
March 23 spring show was discussed. There were 49 cars in attendance. It was a good show with many
nice cars. Dan mentioned that we need more participation from club member cars at our shows.
Phyllis announced that JoAnn Weiner is our new CMC Merchandise representative. She described some of
the merchandise available and passed around a brochure with examples. If you are interested in a club shirt,
jacket, hat, etc., please let her know.
The Ice Cream Social will be at the July 14th General Meeting. Drew will be in charge with all his good ice
cream. The event is free and everyone is invited, families included.
Dan discussed summer technical issues with air conditioning and overheating and provided possible solutions.
The date of the fall show will be October 19, 2019. It will be the “40th Anniversary Show of the Copperstate Mustang Club.” We will have judged categories for Mustangs, and Participant’s Choice awards for
Mustangs and all Fords. It is important that we get a show committee together and then choose a chairperson. A sign-up sheet was provided at the meeting. Dan mentioned it is important to have member participation at the show as well. He said we also need to get vendors, sponsors and door prizes which will help
draw people into the show. We are currently looking for a venue, with a possible banquet after the show
and hotel rooms for those who are interested. Kathy said she has been in contact with a couple hotels, and
is gathering pricing and logistical information.
Whiner towel winner was Joe Pusateri regarding the (multiple) repainting of his spoiler, now in its third
week. Honorable mention to Tom Martin for his electric window issue.
Phyllis passed around a flyer for a free show on May 4, 2019. She mentioned the next General Meeting is
moved to May 19th due to Mother’s Day. Kathy announced that the MCA National Show is in Tucson,
from March 27-29, 2020.
50/50 drawing was won by Gordon Edwards. He returned his winnings to the club. Thank you Gordon!
Thank you to Drew for bringing this month’s refreshments.
Meeting adjourned.
Kathy Sebesta (for Alyce Ancell)

MUSTANGS TAKE FLIGHT 2019 MCA TIONAL SHOW (cont.)
(Continued from page 1)
While I did not have a car in the show, I did help judge the 64-66 Concours class and was also presented my official
Gold Card for 64-66 Concours Class. I judged a very nicely restored 66 Antique Bronze convertible with parchment
interior that the owner has had since 1978. The car did end up getting gold in its class. All in all it was a good weekend for Mustangs even though there was a brief rain shower and the temperatures dropped from the 70’s into the 40’s
during the day.
If you have never done an MCA show then I encourage you to at least enter in one. Your car does not have to be
concours to enter. There are several categories from daily driver, to modified, to driven, to trailered. There is something for everyone. If you have a first generation mustang I encourage you even more as the ratio of 1st generation to
late model is large with the late models out numbering the 1st gens. The next closest show to Arizona will be next
year in Tucson held by the Old Pueblo Mustang Club at the Casino Del Sol. It will be March 27-29, so plan now to
attend.

CMC SPRING FLING
This year’s Spring Fling was held at Streetside Classics in Mesa. There were 49 Fords entered in the show. Thank
you to Byron, Brian and Phyllis for all of their help in serving the food. Brian stood at the hot grill cooking our food,
great job! Special thanks to Ken and Margaret Kittle. They went above and beyond to help out and made a run to
Costco to get much needed supplies for the BBQ. Margaret helped serve food and helped Phyllis as well. They are
our heroes!
—Joice Lange

CMC SPRING FLING (CONT.)

SPRING FLING (CONT.)

NEWS & NOTES
A SPECIAL THANK YOU
The Gerald Young family would like to thank all of the Copperstate Mustang Club members who
attended Joyce’s memorial service on March 31, 2019. The support of the club members is very
much appreciated.

CMC MERCHANDISE
JoAnn Weiner is the club’s new Merchandise Coordinator. If any member is interested in a club
shirt, jacket, hat, etc., please contact JoAnn at jkweiner18@gmail.com.

WANTED—WEB PAGE ASSISTANCE

Does anyone in the club with Developer skills want to give our club web page a little facelift?
(You know, we’re going to be 40 yrs old soon.)
If interested, please contact Greg Nelson at greg_j_nelson@msn.com.

www.copperstatemustangclub.com

CLASSIFIED ADS
2012 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE FOR SALE
Very rare, 1 of 43, GT Premium convertible, 6-speed in Lava Red Metallic. 37,600 miles. Black & red
leather interior, Shaker audio & Brembo brakes. Over $18,000 in upgrades include Roush Stage II , Vossen
wheels (20x9 front, 20x10 1/2 rear), long tube ceramic headers, one piece aluminum drive shaft, 3.73 gears
& Corsa mufflers. Dyno tune produced 587hp. Asking $29,900. Contact Bill Gallo @ 970-946-3664 or
billg41@cox.net.

Classified ads are free to club members and run for three months.
Ads for non-members are $25.00 and run for three months.
Classified ads are not to exceed 50 words and can include one photo (JPG format preferred)
If you would like to place an ad in the newsletter, contact the editor Kathy Sebesta via email at:
info@copperstatemustangclub.com.

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS
Members are encouraged to submit Mustang-related photographs and written material, such as personal stories, technical articles, etc. JPG format photos are preferred. Submission deadline is the 20th of every month and can be sent
to the newsletter editor via the club email at: info@copperstatemustangclub.com.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
May 2

Monthly Board Meeting at Larry H. Miller Ford. (US 60 & Mesa Drive) Meeting will start at
6:45pm. All are welcome to attend.

May 3—5

32nd Annual Route 66 Fun Run. Registration is $55.00. Run goes from Seligman to Topcock/
Golden Shores. Call 928-753-5001 for additional information and you can register over the phone.

May 12

Mother’s Day—General Meeting moved to May 19

May 18

Karz & Koffee 7am—12pm. 1020 E. Pecos Rd. #7, Chandler (NE corner of Pecos & McQueen).
Just come and enjoy. This is the 3rd Saturday of every month.

May 19

Monthly Club Meeting at 1pm, Mt. Olive Church. Located 3546 E. Thomas Rd. Refreshments
will be served.

May 25

Streetside Classics—Caffeine & Classics, 9 a.m.—12 p.m. Just come show your car. Located at
614 E. Auto Center Dr. (next to Larry H. Miller Ford).

Jun 6

Monthly Board Meeting at Larry H. Miller Ford. (US 60 & Mesa Drive) Meeting will start at
6:45pm. All are welcome to attend.

Jun 7 & 8

4th Annual Williams Historic Route 66 Car Show go to
www.williamshistoricroute66carshow.com for additional information and registration.
Put on by the American Legion Post 13.

Jun 9

Monthly Club Meeting at 1pm, Mt. Olive Church. Located 3546 E. Thomas Rd. Refreshments
will be served.

Jun 15

Karz & Koffee 7am—12pm. 1020 E. Pecos Rd. #7, Chandler (NE corner of Pecos & McQueen).
Just come and enjoy. This is the 3rd Saturday of every month.

Jun 29

Streetside Classics—Caffeine & Classics, 9 a.m.—12 p.m. Just come show your car. Located at
614 E. Auto Center Dr. (next to Larry H. Miller Ford).

Jul 11

Monthly Board Meeting at Larry H. Miller Ford. (US 60 & Mesa Drive) Meeting will start at
6:45pm. All are welcome to attend.

Jul 14

Monthly Club Meeting at 1pm, Mt. Olive Church. Located 3546 E. Thomas Rd. Refreshments
will be served. This will also be our club ICE CREAM SOCIAL.

Jul 20

Karz & Koffee 7am—12pm. 1020 E. Pecos Rd. #7, Chandler (NE corner of Pecos & McQueen).
Just come and enjoy. This is the 3rd Saturday of every month.

Jul 27

Streetside Classics—Caffeine & Classics, 9 a.m.—12 p.m. Just come show your car. Located at
614 E. Auto Center Dr. (next to Larry H. Miller Ford).

PO Box 50309
Phoenix, AZ 85076

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR PROUD SPONSORS

